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CONQUERING TrBERCCLOSIS. .
I CALDWELL COESTO ASTLOI. WHAT DOES "FOR GAIN" MEAN?MISS SHOXTS' MARRIAGE.. RANDLE3IAVS NEW STORE. THE "DEATH HECORD.
Witness In Famous Druce Ce Will Young Business 31 en to Open at Drug

Be Taken to Slanluittan State Hoa- - StoreMr. diaries Brown CrltJcal-Ht- al

To-Da- y Lawyer Stole ly III Wlrh Pneumonia.
March on' British ' Oovernnient
Caldwell Confined to HU Bed..

: New York. Feb. IS. Robert Cald
well, the American witness Jn th fa--

vv, near imurt. l ne uiucersmous .Druce case In London, will be of theconipanyar, ome of the town a
taken to the .Manhattan Stat Ho- - best business young men, and the out-pit- al

for the Insane on Wards Island; look is encouraging for a good and
He was . committed to profitable career.- - The officers are a

Valentine Party at Hamlet.
Special to The Observer.

Hamlet. Fib. 15. Yesterday after-
noon between the hours of 1:30 ani
5:30 Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coo-lw-

gave a valentine psirty at their home
to their little nieces, Gertrude and
Rose Pleasants. . They had invited
forty of their little girl friends and
spent the hours in playing and. sing-
ing and having a good tiine in gen-
eral Mrs. Goodwin served her little
guests with ice' crtani. cake and
fruits. She was assisted W M3-dam- es

Pegram, Bradshaw and Gel-Re- r.

The following wer present:
Gertrude and Hoxe Pleasants, Kuby
Medlin, Vallra Thomas, Beatrice and
Grace Gregson. Mabel Haines, Mart
Cowan, Edith Roberts. Maude Hob-er- t.

Janie McColeman, Helyn Haines.
Nellie MeJlin, Mary McDonald. Lil-
lian Curtis, EHzarx th Brown., Mil-
dred Kauerjf-lt- . Jennie Bishop. Ma-
mie O'Brien. Madge Pegrarh, Ida Ber-
tha Bsuersf.'lt, s Irene McColeman.
Uuby Jordan. LlllUn Snell, Edith
Thomas, May Hhnrtrldse, Ida May

that institution- - to-d- ay by Judge Les-
ter. W. Clark, of the Supreme Court
In Richmond county. iIn obtaining the commitment of,
Caldwell, his lawyer stole a march onhuilding on Alain etreet, now occu-th- e

British governm-ent- , wh!ch' Is" en- -, pled by W. A. Underwood, as a drug
deavorlng to have Caldwell extradited
to. answer to the charge of perjury.

Caldwell's commitment was ob-

tained on the petition of his daughter.
Miss Georgine M. W. Caldwell, supp-

orted-by the certificates of two ex-

aminers In lunacy, who declared him
a h)pless paranoiac. I

Miss Caldwell'a petjtion contained
some startlin revelations of her fath -
er's mental' condition and convinced
the court that his testimony In the
Druce trial, was believed by him. ow-
ing to his Insanity to be perfectly
true, notwithstanding overwhelming
proof to the contrary.

Both experts certified to long exam-
inations of Caldwell, in. which he
showed, marked loss-o- f memory and
tfcat Vi j, ufaa unto, ty hnltiirtTrnttons
of a fanatic and terrifying; character, j

They concurred in their opinion-- of,
his mental condition, and hia daugh- -
ter's petition described hU hallucina- -

tlons at length. , j

Miss Cald well stated that in the
last few years her father continually ,

talked distinguished men whom1
he said he had known and his con- -
nectlon with Important cases and -

great mysteries. I

Judge Clark said he was convinced
that Caldwell was hopelessly Insane.
.. Caldwell Is still confined to his bed.

Dinner Complimentary to President of
Peace Society.

Special to The Observer.
W Mrnln tri n n 1 K 4 numKer

nf imminent Wllminrtnn nennle nrerel
entertained at dinner at the Orton

First Section of the Prohibition Bill a
Little Obscure lUiitrs Point to
Whrtlier One Can Make ; Wbis-ke-

I For His Own Use.
Special to The Observer.

Lexington, Feb. 15. "What do the
two little words 'for gain mean in!
the prohibition bill?" Is a question

'that has ibeen asked by several herej

during: the past few days. The first
part of the first section reads as fol-

lows, and this is really the most Im-

portant part of the bill: "Section 1.

That It shall be unlawful for any per-
son or persons, firm or corporation to
manufacture or in any manner make,
or sell, or otherwise, dispose of. for
gain, any spirituous, vinous, ferment-
ed of malt liquors or Intoxicating bit
ters within the gtate of North Caro-- ;
Una." '

,-

It "will be seen that the words "for
gain" are preceded and also followed
by a comma, which makes the words
apply to all of the section that pre-
cludes the Words. Soma are of the be-
lief that It was not meant for the
comma to appear before the words,
which would have made them apply
as follows: "Or otherwise dispose of!
for gain." Rut In the official bill aaj
snt out from the office of the Secre- - j

tary of State the comma appears be- -l

tween the words "or and "for." It J

is argued that If this la the case such j

a thing as a community distillery i

tvould be possible for a number of!
men could get United Statss license.;
and muke their own whiskey. The
two little words have puzzled all Who
have read, the bill closely and several
lawyers have been heard to discuss
the probably meaning of the first sec-
tion.

Last night Lexington was visited by
a severe wind and rain storm, but no
damage was don.

Mr. H. Cam Heltman, a young man
of this place, has applied to the Unit-
ed States patent offlee for a patent on
an automatic spring arc light. Mr.
Heltman is of the opinion that he has
found a device that will bring him in
a nice stun of money. Prior to this
Mr. Heltman has secured several
patents.

m ilti.T iff"1 ' jj MMl."'! .11

Get It At Haivley's j

You Don't
Have to

TSVo your prescription to

the druggist whose name Is

printed on the blank. Take It

to any drug store the best
drug store. Bring It direct to
us.

Hawley's Pharmacy
Graduates in Pharmacy,

Charlotte, N. C.

DON'T WAIT ,

until you are dying with Pneu-
monia. Cure the Cold and
Croup now with Turkeslne.

ENGLISH-McLART- Y CO.

this evening by the. Wilmington This being leap year. The Memphis
branch of the North Carolina Peace Commercial-Appe- al asks have the
Society complimentary1 to President girls a right to kiss anybody, they
Hayne Davis, of New. York. 'who Is want to. We can't answeri for Ten-he- re

to assist the local society In the'nessee or any other ttate, but they
arrangements for the forthcoming' enjoy that right at all times In North
North Carolina arbitration and peace 'Carolina, no law ever having been
Congress May 4th10th.v The dinner passed - to tho contrary. Charlotte
was an elegant affair and the guests Observer. . ,

Included both ladies and gentlemen.' The fair .creatures also have carte-Preside- nt

Davis discussed with en- -, blanche to do the kissing stunt in
thuslasm the prospects for the pro- - the Palmetto State, not even married
posed-Congres- s here and 'brought as-l"- en being excepted in fact, they are
surances from -l-any- of the ' leading' easier to run down and smack than
men and women of the country that some of these....wild-eye- d old bache-the- y

will be here for the North Caro-- 1 lors.
Una' meeting. Mr. Davis is - being ,'
shown- - much social attention whill Hems From Thomasvllle.

Special to The Observer.
. Randleman. FebJ IS, The Randle-ma- n

Drug Company is the name of
a new enterprise that will open its

follows: P. A, Hayes, president:
John Walker, vice president; Ernest
Keaaing, secretary and treasurer, and
manager.- - They will occupy the store

store. Mr. Underwood will consoli
date his two drug stores in this place,
this giving tho people of this thriving
little city exceedingly good facilities
in the drug line.

Mr. Charles Brdwn. the popular
Salesman In .in nf Ui w A rTto
wood' drug stores, in this city, is
critically ill at the home of his moth- -

ter on North Main street. He Is suf-
ferlng from an attack of pneumonia,
and his life is almost despaired of.
Mr. Brown is t oopular young man
and much sympathy is expressed by
his friends.

J. E. Hart, foreman In the Central
North Cnroliria office In this place, will
spend Sunday with his family in
Kernrsvllle. .

KxK'onffrettsman Gudjrcr's Condition
Very Hopeful,

Special to The Observer.
Asheville, Feb. ' 15. The many

friends in the tenth district and other
parts of North Carolina of former
Congressman J. M. Gudger, Jr.. of
Anhevllle, will 'learn with pleasure
that the operation performed on Mr.
Gudger at Rochester. Minn.. : this
week was entirely . successful,, and
that ' Information received here Is to
the effect that he is doing well. Mr.
Gudger left Ashevtlle several weeks
ago a very sick man and subsequently
It was determined that an operation
was necessary. His ultimate recovery
Is looked for. .

in South Carolina AImo.

Lancaster News,

Special to The Observer.
Thomasyille; Feb. J.5. Miss Carrie

Medlln. of Weldon, a graduate of
King's Business College, of Raleigh,
has accepted a position as stenograph-
er In the office of the Thomaavllle
Chair Company.

Mr. D. Thomaa Brlles, of this place,
who has .been employed In the cash-
ier's department of the Southern Rail-
way at Greensboro, has been promot-
ed to a more lucrative position as
clerk In the freight claim department
in Goldsboro. He has entered upon
the work of his new position.

Regular Wild West Exlvlblt'on on
" Spurtatiburs: Streets.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, 8. . C, Feb.

Paten, a white man, gave a
wild West exhibition here to-da- y that
cost him a $100 fine or sixty days on
the gang. He ran amuck on Houth
Liberty Btreet, shot at a colored wo-
man and smashed out the panes of
glass In J. H. McAlister's store. Af-

ter being arrested he tried to clenr
the police station of officers, fighting
them furiously.

Barber Bugirv Company Financially
Embarrassed.

fpeclal to The Observer...
Salisbury, Feb. la. To-da- y tne

Barber Buggy and Wagoh Company
Closed its doors. Financial impres-
sion and slowness of collections are
given us the reason. It Is expected
that application for the appointment
of a' receiver-wi- ll be- made- - Momlay;
Several Salisbury people are Inter-
ested In the enterprise and it Is hop-
ed the embarrassment will bo hut
temporary.

Spartan City Visited by Terrific Wind- -
tttorm.

Special to The Observer.
epartanburg, 8. C, Feb. 15. This

city was visited by a wind storm at
2 o'clock this morning; and tops of
chimneys and telephone poles were
blown, down; wires were broken and
twisted and window panes In resi-
dences and office buildings were
smashed. The wind attained a velo-
city of probably 35 miles an hour.

, Mrs. XL E. Barnes, of Spencer.
Special to The Observer. , -

- -

Bpencer, Feb. 14. Mrs. M. E.
Baynes. aged about 53 years one of
8pencer'a best-kno- women, died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. O.
It. Davis, here last night. She had
been, sick but a few days and her
death was a great surprise. ' She wa
much liked by all who knew her.
The hnterment was held here thlss
afternoon. Mrs,- - Bayneg .formerly
lived In Danville.

i

3Irs. W. A. Fowler, of Salisbury.
Special to The Observer.
' Salisbury, Feb. 15. This morning
Mrs. W. A. Fowler, wife of the su-

perintendent of the Salisbury Cotton
tiiia -. ...,. .A.l..ni--p . 630.'..11, ii.i-- "'- - - -

South Main street. Deceased was at- -
lacxea oy pneumonia some uj
and a ratal termination was no

ult. Mrs. Fowler "oaves eight chil-
dren surviving, and the greatest sym- -
patny is reit tor inern ana me "r

V. .... V. . ! V.A n..af II I ffl i P -irauv n uci'ti ini j 1 1 hi- - n
tlon; Mrs. Fowler was a most popu-
lar woman and her loss-- will be great
ly jeu in oansoury.

. Miss MaRBle Felts, of Monbo.
Special to The Observer. -

Salisbury, Feb 13. Miss Maggie
Felts, of Monbo, Catawba county,
died at the residence of her sister.
Mrs, A. P. Harthine, this morning.
The deceased, who was only 20 years
old. came to Salisbury two weeks
ago to consult an eye specialist. She
had been here but a few days when
she contracted grip,- - w,hlch on last
Tuesday developed Into pneumonia.
Not until last evening did her rela-
tives despuir, but then It became ap-
parent that the end was near and'
the soul left the" body at 8:30 a. m.
to-da- y. Her mother, four sisters and
a brother-survive- .

The body will be shipped to Miss
Felts's home on No. 11, leaving Sa-
lisbury at 8:55 a. m,

Mint. John W. Marsh, of Thomnsvllle.
Special to The Observer.

Thomasvllle, Feb.' 15. The sad
news of the death of Mrs. John W.
Marsh, which occurred In the hospital
In Salisbury Friday morning about 9
o'clock, came as a great shock to the
entire town. She had been sick al-

most a month and about a week ago
her physicians saw that an operation
was the only chance for recovery, and
she was carried to the hospital, where
Bhe was operated on for appendicitis
and other troubles. Tho operation was
successful, but she did not possess the
vitality to withstand the shock, and
the end came. Friday morning. Her
remains were brought to Thomasvllla
Friday night. Mrs. Marsh was for-
merly Miss Bessie Hosklns, of High
Point, She. was happily . married to
Mr. John ,W. Marsh about ten years
ago, and at her death was 33 yo:trs
old. She was a faithful member of
the Megthodixt church here and was
one of the church's best workers.
She was an active member In the mis-
sionary and ladles' aid societies, was
a devoted wife and a true Christian
woman. Her death breaks up a hap-
py home and is a great blow to her
husband, who has been so devoted
and who had recently 'built a pretty j

home and they .together were enjoy-
ing a devoted happy life. Tho fu-

neral service will bo conducted Sun-du- y

morning at 11 o'clock at the res-
idence by her former pastor, Rev. C.
M. Campbell, and her present pastor.
Rev. Parker Holmes. Immediately
after the service tho body will be car-
ried to High Point on No. 36, where
lt will be burled Immediately after
arrival in the family plot in the High
Point Cemetery. Her death will be
mourned by a large circle of relatives
and friends,

REAPINGBENEFIT
From the Experience of Charlotte
.. - . People. i

. TVe are fortunate Indeed to be ableto profit by the experience of ourneighbors. The public utterances of
Charlotte residents on the following
subject will interest and benefit
.thousands of our readers. Read thisstatement. Tls emphatic and con-
vincing. No better proof can be had.

Mrs, S. W.Beattlelivlng-at-4i- a
North McDowell street, charlotte, N.S'."y,L "l can recommend Doan'sKidney Pills for what they did for,
mf : J u"ed them for backache, fromwhich I suffered for years and could
find nothing to give me relief. I saw
Doan's Kidney puis advertised androt my husband to go, to R. 11. Jor-dan V Co. 'a drag store end get me abox. I used them and they cured my,
backache entirely. You are welcometo the use. of my name."

For ! b dealers. Price 50cents Foster-MIIbur- n Co.. Buffalo.New York, sols agents for the UnitedStates.
Remember the name Doan's andtake no other.

the Hair

. .

" -

Ravages of the White Plague Appear
io Be Greatly Diminished.

New York Sun. 'i

The very important report Just Issuedby the medical department of the Eng-
lish local government board on certainaspects of the tuberculosis question is
the outcome of investigations prosecuted
during the last ve years under the
supervision of Dr. T. tsulstrode, one of
Great Britain's medical inspectors. The
statistics collected show an extraordi-
nary decrease In the number of deaths in
England and Wales .from tuberculosis or
consumption and reader It posHible that
three decades, hence the. dlaeaaa will be
as extinct there as leprosy or typhus
fever now Is.

There hi no doubt that In the first half
of the last century the mortality from
consumption In England and Wales had'
acquired, alarming proportions. - In
this malady destroved 5!M5 lives, a num-
ber equivalent to 39.1 for each 10.0W) per-
sons living. In 19 . xa the other' hand,
although the' population bad greatly In-

creased, tuberculoma destroyed only 39.-7-

Hves, a mortality equal to only ll.
for each 10.000 persons then in existence.
As the mortality resulting from con-
sumption in 1900 was about equnl to the
decrease observed in the preceding thir-
ty years It follows that the disease will
dlsapepar totally thirty years hence, pro-'vld- ed

the decrease in the number of
deaths shall continue at the same rate.
Such continuance, of course, cannot be
assumed. Between 1SU and 1SC6 there was
no change in the mortality resulting from
tuberculosis.

What is the causa of the diminished
ravages of consumpftonT It cannot be
ascribed entirely, tr even mainly, to th
discovery of the tubercle bacillus and
the subsequent legislation intended . to
prevent the sale of meat and milk de-
rived from tuberculous cattle. Dr.
Koch's discovery was not made until
1882 and had no effect upon legislation
until some years afterward. Yet In 1)5
the mortality from consumption had
shrunk-if- t about en-hal- f ot what it had
been In 1838, namely, from 39.8 for each
10.000 persons living to 18. Neither can
the lessened deadllness of the disease be
attributed to the establishment of sana
toria, for few If asy of these were op-

erative In 1885. and even as regards those
which have since been opened Dr. Bul-stro- de

has been unable to And that they
have produced any perceptible effect up-
on the rate of decline 'of consumption
mortality either in England and Wales
generally or in counties possessing such
Institutions as compared with those
which are destitute of tbem.

That seems to have happened In the
case of tuberculosis which is known to
have occurred in the case of other germ
A I maa mum A Writ ll ft I Weflkenlnff of
the viruient power of the hostile bacillus,
coupled with a simultaneous increase in
the power of resistance evinced by the
phagocytes, or' friendly microbes which
constitute the garrison of the human
body. It has been proved by post-morte- m

examinations conducted in many
parts of ths civilised world that con-
sumption is now far less fatal than it
used to be and that great numbers of
persons dying from other maladies pre-
sent unmistakable traces of having been
Infected by tuberculosis at some earlier
period and of having overcome the ten-
dency of the Infected portion of lung to
soften and disintegrate., The Inference
is that the bacillus of consumption,
whether It reaches the lungs through the
respiratory passages or finds Its way
thither from the tuberculous meat or
milk, may either lapse Into a passive
state for a long time or permanently or
be roused Into activity by external cir-
cumstances adverse to health.

WASHINGTON'S ANCESTRY.

Royal Blood In Veins of Father of
. Our country. , '

Caroline Tlckner, in Harper's Weekly.
"Let no man fancy he knows sport."

said the late Moncure D. Conway,
"unless he. has family-tree- d an an-
cestor of George Washington." Yet,
despite the many clever scholars and
antiquarians of America who hanre
tried their hands at this "sport," It
has remained ror a reuow or tne uoy-a- l

Historical Society of England, Rev,
Frederick W. Ragg, J to convey to oa
the latest Interesting - revelation re
garding the ancestry of our first Pres
ident. , .

:

Barring those that champion, the
truly democratic standpoint, less prev-
alent to-da- y than It was in 1620
which scorns to connect Itself - with
Old World titles and abhors royalty,1
there remain many liberal souls
among us who do not grudge to one
who was acknowledged first In war
and first In peace a share, in the hom-
age accorded the first family of .Eng-
land, i .

Edward I was himself . a mighty
warrior, and first in many wars; "nls
prowess was early exercised on the
Turks, during that last crusade ever
embarked on by England's kings, and
when the throne became his own he
successfully carried out his project of
uniting England, Scotland and Wales,
He "brought, the famous Stone of
Scone to "Westminster Abbey, and un
der him England became a mighty
nation, lie was a monarchy wise and
great, even though he had little lean
ing , toward democratic government
and did not display special fondness
for Magna Charta. Edward Long
shanks wasr not an ancestor to be de
splsed by his descendant George, of
kingly bearing and equally long legs.

That this direct line of descent has
not until now been established may
seem a bit surprising In view of the
exhaustive research that has been de
voted to the Washington 'ancestry.
The reason Is, however, not difficult
to understand when one reflects that
such research has been concerned ex
clusively wi-t- the male line, while
this royal blood Is Introduced Into the
family by Marsraret Butler, who mar-
ried Laurence Washington In 1588.

DRUGGISTS RASH ACT.

Shoots Wife In liCgr and Burr leaden
tllmseir In Upper Room of Ilenl- -
deuce- - Wound Physician, Bnt
finally hurreiidem.
Des Moines, Iowa. "Feb. 15. H. E.

Davis, a druggist, to-nig- ht attempted
to shoot his wife in the leg and later
probably fatally shot - City Physi-
cian James E. Miller, who went with
the police to the Davis home to at-
tend the injured woman. Mrs. Davis'
wound Is not serious. Dr, Miller was
shot with a rlflo through' tho lung.

Davis, who had been drinking, at-

tacked his wife with a rifle. A neigh-
bor woman who was present, knocked
the weapon downward m that the
ball struck Mrs. Davis in the . leg.
Davis then retired to an upper room
and barricaded himself there, while
the neighbor called the police.

As ' Dr. Miller and several police
stepped into the yard of the . Davis
home a single shot 'Was', fired, by
Davis from an upstairs window, (he
bullet hitting Dr. Miller in the
hreast and plowing Its way through
U I - Vn tim riatl f ,1 1 ... I

hlmlf In hl ttanrinnrferf room, hut '

he finally surrendered.

8lt Coal Barge Sink.
New Haven Conn.,: Feb.. .15. Six

coal barges, belonging to the New
England Transportation Company
and in tow of the tug Frederick E.
Ives, while' attempting to make New
Haven harbor In the storm y.

struck the breakwater In the fog and
sunk. On board the barges were six
men. Four women and two children
were rescued by the tug.- The , bar-
ges were the Fannie Preston. II. W.
Sommers, J. W. Drayton, T. M. Kisht-e- r.

H. R. Cullen and Ellen F. Cuilen.
The total loss will be about $10,000

as a big quantity of coal was lost.

Daughter of Former Chairman of
iMhmlnn Canal Coinmuouoii wls

In New YorkGroom
Member or One of tlie Mont

,
-- ArlnKxTaUo Families of French

Nobility.
New York, Fib. 1 15. MUa Theo-Du-c

de Chaolne ss of Paris. The wed-Shon- ta,

' formerly chairman ', ef the
Iathmiat) canal commission, wa mar-
ried at noon to-da- y to Emanuel The- -.

odorlo Bernard d' Albert de L,uyns,
Due de Craulnesa of Paris, The. .wed-
dings took place at the home of the
fifth atru . th

Verrormed by Monslgnor id. J. La-veli- e.

rector of St. Patrick's cathe-
dral. Notable among the guests was
the Duchnaa d'Uzea, a sister of the
Due de Chaulnrss, and a member of
One of fhn . m nut rlut rwri, 1 ir 4miilDa
of Paris; tho Baron Louis de Conde,
of Paris, a friend of the Duke, and...... i Hi - ui m r rencn
embasuy at Washington, - Including
rhe counsellor of the. embassy, Mr.
fm Trriaa. Ia T a ... w . a .vlv- - j uw, jnaaame aesPorte. and their daughter, the lattera personal friend of the trlde. and
Lieutenant Commander, de1 Elanpre,
of the French naval attache, -- and
aiadame Blanpre.

Miss Marguerite Bhonts." sister ofthe bride, was her only attendant,and the Prince Andre Galitelne, theDbkes uncle, was best man. ,

......Im?6a Snon,s' hems was decorated
o...vi n.n ueauiy roses, titles orthe Vailev Anrl rw. V 11.

wore a --rown of Duchess satin With
uurc train Dordered with orange

blosnomi. -

The Due de Chaulness Is 29 years
old and member of one of the most
arltoertftlc families of the French no- -

ne nas a nouse in fans anaan hereditary castle in one of the
French province- -.

Theodore P. Shonta, the bride's
father, is now president of the In-
ter borough-Metropolit- Company
whtch operates the Ntw York

railroads and subways.

BIO TIMBER DEAL MADE.

Inte-rext- Coming About. $10,000 Se-nr- ed

by a Durham Man In Pron- -
erty Sourti of That City Some Fine
If alwfM'Aiula 1m I. m fTu.n

Pneelal to The Observer.
v. Dn-ha- m. Feb. IS. At various times for

several months the Real Estate Ex-
change and Trust Company, of this elty.
has been purchasing timbered interest
In property from eight to ten miles southt0 riiokant XT 11 k I. 1

sold to Mr. R. J. Teague, who it Is said
will st once install plants, build neces-
sary tram roads and cut off this timber.
The work In to begin, so rumor has It.

"alrrtovgh-Mr- . ,Teague could not be seen
y. In the near future.

this- property, to Mr.
.Teague the Real Estate Exchange and
Trust Company made two deeds, one for

i'tlmbec Interests on 7 ncres of land and
the other r'for about 67 acres in threeparts. In each .deed the purchase pries
in made out for '1100 and other valuable
considerations," this being done by direc-
tion of the purchaser, who did not care
for It to be known just what was the

'pureiiaxe price. It Is learned from nn
outatde. soure ' however, that the Amount
of money that changed hands was con-
siderably moier than-$10,00-

This land Is in a section where there
1m a grent deal of tine hardwood timber,
this, Ip addition to the fine pine and othei
wood that Is uneful In the lumber husl-nesn- .'

Most of the timber is original
growth, and among the lumber that is to
be taken off thnre Is a considerable qua-

ntity of curley nfnple. The" deeds Call for
all timber that Is as much a eight en

In diameter, six Inches from the
rou ml. and the, purchaser has sis years

In which to clear-I- t off.- Two railroads
puss close by the property the Durham

.Southern and the Durham A South
Carolina, while the entire matter has
been handled very quietly it means that
there is now to be out from that section
end flared on the market many million
feet of line lumber. ,

, , " . ;
..!-!.- . I n. .11-- .muiawsijr iiiviin n i, n uik.

Polk'County News! V V'","-

An unfortunate accident befell Air.
F. Lt. Weaver, of Tryon, and a travel-In- s;

salesman representing the Nation-
al Bkcu1t Company Wednesday rif

they were .coming to
Columbus from Tryon. . 'just In front
of the Presbyterian church, the brest
yoke broke, and the horses being; un- -
ahli in iilrlM thA hncrffv hi a tree
and throwing-- the occupants out, cut
ting a gash on Mr. Weaver's face.

geritieman, who's name we were un-ah- le

.to find, on the jaw which im-
mediately gave "him a bad looking

Both were- - more jor Jesg Injure
--Jaf"eJL

ed" (ho"--' not '"seriously. Fulton
went to theik- - assistance and the two
gentlemen were immediately 'carried
to Tryon and placed In the care of
Dr. E.M-Salle- y fdrtunately nobones
were broken. '.

Committee Reports ChUtl Labor BUI.
Washington. Feb. l5.-rT-he Gallin-ge- r

child labor bill, which applies
only, to the District of Columbia, to-
day" was ordered favorably reported
by the Senate committee on educa-tlo-n

and labor. . Tho bill prohibits
children under the .age of 14 years
front being, employed in factories, etc.
It prohibits further that no child
under 14 years shall be employed in
any work performed for wages, or
other compensation during school
hours, or before ( o'clock In the
morning or after 7 o'clock in the"evening. ' -

Count aiicl Countess Sm-lieny- l Sail
: For Europe i

'

: New Tork, Feb. 15. The Count
and Countess Laszle Szechenyl saljed
for Europe to-d-ay on the steamerKalsprln Auguste Victoria. Th.'y
were ccompanled to The steamet av
Mr..... anil ....Ajlro - T.I n T- - . . ti- - v. i . "

..v. o. itaii laun in t lie) .

The Countess, who was formerly Miss
Gladys Vanderbllt. , said , that the
Count, and she would stop In London
en route to' Hungary. ;

PrahlhliloiiKta Before Senate Com-- X

' ' ' mlttc. iv
Washington. Feb. 1 5. Matthew

O'Brien, representing the National
Prohibition Committee, and He v. L.

--L. Abbot, of Waco, Tex., general mls-rKna- ry

in church temperance work
Ljvere hi-ar- d briefly to-d- ay by the Sen-
ate oommUtee on- the Judiciary in
. . , n klll - . . . . . -""KF"" " "tiif lu pronioit tne ship-ment . i H,i.t.t.- l v wiiicii pro-
hibit the s?.!e of intoxicants.

Injunction Asliiti "Jim Crow" Ijxw.
Guthrie, Ok la., Feb. IS Suit was

nlea in the United States Circuit
.Court late to-ni- asking for an in-
junction sgainst the railroad' com-panies to restrain them from carry-
ing into effect the "Jim Crow" e

petition, states that It is in vio-
lation with. th enabling act wh4eh
provides that there shall br no dis-
tinction In' the states on account ofraeo.: color r previfU8 condition ofservitude.

Tho ' North CarolinaV Third Trial.
Norfolk. Vu Feb. lS.-r-T- United

Ktafi srrhororl , cruiser 'North Carol-
ina- left Hampton Roads late this
afternoon to undertake her third
rial frffj off the Virginia Cape

certain Changes in valve ad-
justments which her btiUdfra believe
will ?mr a Miorewful outcome.

Th North Carolina had not re-
turned to the roads at a late hour

ht . - -

Mears. Marv Gordon. Anna O'Brletx
Thelma Pearram, Lillian , Short'rldge,
Alma Parham. Pt-ai- i Thninpeon.
Irene McDonald, Alethii Hancock.
Annette Gordon, lvt-- l Jordan ' and
John Harry Sik-- s

A CARD
; This is to certify that all "riiBtt are

to rerutiil your m ny it
Foley's Hone and Tar fiiilo to cure your
ecuch or cold. rm the cough. Iie:il4
the luntrs and prevent ertous reuli$
from a cold. urea la nHppe cnucrh and
nreventa pneumonia i nil consumetjo-i- .

Contains no opiates. Tthe senuine Is In
a vellow nackoue. . R fu substitutes.
P.. "H. Jordan & Co. an d W. L. Baud He.

Co.

SIT """"
yjsWL.. ...... ..,. --TiBft..

,

Ribbon Cane

Syrup

If you want to begin
the day right insist on
having this wholesome
delicacy, A LAG A, for
your breakfast. I tan tic t--

fiates and delays
.riness. It's easily

digested it aids diges-
tion. Supplies energy
and heat to the body to
start the day's work--

All the delicious prop-
erties of the famous

Alabama-Georgi- a

Ribbon Can
are preserved in this
Syrup- - Put in cans di-

rect from tho evaporator
and hermetically sealed,
which guarantees that it
will keep indefinitely in
any climate.

All the leading groc'brs
sell it. Don't take any
other kind. If your gro-
cer doesn't have it, write
to us.

Alabama-Georgi- a.

Syrup Company

Kontjoisery, Ala.

iittj.
Corrugated
and V Crimp

"Roofing
Painted or GalfaniiEd

Measure roof as per dia-
gram; give ua measurement and
wa csn tell just hew much roof-
ing will he required.)

here.

Bad Weather Hard on Mountain Rail- -
roads.'

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Feb. 15. The Ashevllle

division of the Southern. Railway ha4
trouble to-d- ay on both the Transyl-vanta- n

lines between 'Lake Toxaway
and. Brevard and also near Rhodo,
on the Murphy division. .. W'lres are
down on the Transylvania aTid re-
ports were received over long dis-
tance telephone. The report was to
the effect that the trestle had washed
away either at Rosman or Quebec on
the Transylvania' and that the passen-
ger train had been annulleJ. On
the Murhpy near Rhodo a freight
train was derailed and a number of
cars turned over, the accident due to
spreading rails or sinking of track as
a result of the softening of earth
from melting-snow- s and recent heavy
rains. ;

House Committee Will Report Appro-
priation Bill.

Washington, Feb. 15. The House
committee, on military affairs- - to-d- ay

agreed to report the army appropria-
tion bill having completed Its amend-
ment Increasing the pay of enlisted
men of .the various grades of service.
The bill as it will bo reported to the!
House will carry J85.255.066. which
is $9,413,081 less than the estimates
submitted. The amendment Increas-
ing the pay of enlisted men la Intend-
ed to place the army service on a
footing- comparable to the naval ser-
vice.' " - " r

Bryan Must Be Cut Out.
To the Editor of Ths Obgerver:

I Vully agree with Mr. Clyde R.
Hoey's letter In to-da- issue, except-
ing that Bryan should not be nomi-
nated, as he has wrecked our party
before, and will have to be

He has too many wheels In his
heal. - Those who vote for Bryan
if he should be nominated will do
so. under protest, and the thousands
of good Democrats will not support
him. He must be "cut out." Let
us have Johnson, of Minnesota.

HUGH G. MILLER.
Shelby, Feb... 15th. . ..

Plain Facto About
1MDRU-RQ8-

D

RUBBER ROOFING
BEST BY TEST FOR THIRTY YEARS.

Most satisfactory and cheapest roofing made; absolutely,
waterproof; practically fireproof climatic changes do not affect
it; strong and tough; light in weight; needs no paint; easily
ipplied; any workman can nut it on. '

nciiy ir circular arm prices.

' .It" is the duty of every one who Is Interested In
hair preservation tolearn enough about the sub- -

Ject to tell whether an advertisement for a hair
i remedy is reasonahle or - unreasonable. In this
connection, the United States Post Office depart-
ment has begun a much needed campaign against
false and misleading statements In advertisements

- In general. While this work Is highly commend-- i

able and should be greatly extended, still at th
same time It tends' to paternalism rather than to
personal e. If YOU know that the
claims for a hair remedy are unreasonable and
untrue, that knowledge 'will save you money and
prevent disappointment. ,
.. The trouble lie in the fact that certain over
ambitious proprietors employ advertising writers'
who do not know the composition of the reme-
dies they write about, and even If they did, they
are not expected to know the therapeutic action
of the various Ingredients. Two very familiar and
oft repeated statements are, that the hair must lo
watered and fed Just like a plant, and that the
color of the hair, once destroyed, car 'be restored
by natural process. While both of these state-
ments are false In every particular. It requires
some little knowledge of the hair follicle to un- -
derstand why the statements are false.

' , Tlif hair follicle is a pear shaped . sack In th
scalp that holds' the hair root. At the bottom of
the hair follicle and extending up Into It for a
short distance, is a nlppl-- i shaped projection that
remains In the scalp when a hair root Is forcibly
pulled out. This projTtlon I the hair papilla
from which, the hair "root" prows. Tim ro)- - '
tinuous addition to the bottom of the ' hair root
forces the hair proper out through the-- scalp.

The hair papilla Is surrounded by the. hair root,
which thus taken a bulbous form. Above the hair
root or bu!b--whl-rh occupies about three-fourt-

of the entire folllre Is the neck of the hair,
follicle, below which the most penetrating fluids
known to Medical Science cannot - penetrate.'
Therefore, the story of landing the starved and

t

Two ulic. !MH and tl.OO. at drug More, fcend 10c.
, N. l. MU-hlgar- for a oamplc. tinsranteed

Impoverished . hair roots with an external appli-
cation Is all a myth.

The short portloir" of the hair follicle --above Its
neck opens somewhat like a funnel and Is filled
with the other scalp ekln. Opening Into this outer
portion are the highly Important oil or sebaceous
glands which, from their location, are - mot ex-
posed to disease. When these oil pi a nils become
Infected with a certain microblc growth (the cutis
of dandruff) there Is hair disease and finally hair
death. Fortunately this outer portion of tha hair
follicle can be treated by carefully rubbing Into
the-scal- p suitable remedy. What remedy should
be used? ' Manifestly on that will destroy the
growth that causes dandruff, itching scalp and
falling hair,

- Newbro'a HerplHde Is the first remedy that was
prepared for the particular purpose of destroy-
ing this Invisible vegetablo growth. In fact. It Is
called the "ORIGINAL remedy that kills the
dandruff germ." Newbro's Herplcide was nut
made? until after Prof. Unna. of Hamburg, Ger-
many, (ask your Doctor about hlmi " discovered
that dandruff is a highly .contagious disease
caused by a microbe. The almost marvelous suc-
cess of Newbro's IIcrpicld! has caused advertising
writers to claim germicidal properties for other
hair remedies, many of which were on tho mar-
ket years before Prof. Unna'a dlxcovery.

Do you think that this new claim for old reme-die- s
is a reasonable one? Remember, that tho

hair gets Its life, color and strength dlrn-- t from
the blood, and that good blood, deep breathing
and sun-lig- ht favor hair development. ..ut-di.o- r
exercise, to, Insure fre circulation In ' scalp,

Un scalp mastering for the same pfTpow,-- ' are
very helpful. Worry. Indirection ami sedentary
habits oppose hair growth, while the dandruff
germ will actually destroy the hair, unless it ir
eardicsted and kept out of the sratp --,1th New-
bro's

Ilerplctdc Is delightfully cool and rf freshing to
the scalp.' and almo-- t marvelous results some- -
times. follow Its continued use. It rtops Itching of
the scalp almost Instantly.

lit s1antp lo Tlie HcrpUidr Company. Dctartmrnt
nntler tlw Food anil Drug Act June 30. 184)fl.

'
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TIN PLATE AND BAR IRON
.Wholesale and retail, in quantities' to suit purchaser. Trices
and quality guaranteed. Write for circulars describing: our
goods.

ath Tubs, Lavatories, Sinks, Rangs4
Boilers, Etc.

ElcBBAl'MARDBOirruI No. tt5, UK SUBR YOU GET IIFRPIC1D K.
R. II. JOHDAN

, - Application at lrin
')., Special Agents,

nent llarher Khopn. 1 South Eighth Street, RICIT.IOI.D, VA. '

LOCAL AND LONU-DISTA.N'- rilOXE 9Z9.


